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Abstract: A s the third la rgest bod y of w a ter in the w orld , the Ind ia n Ocea n behold s a
my stique a nd uniqueness a ll of its ow n w ith a n extra ord ina rily d iv erse a nd
f a scina ting history . Presently , the Ind ia n Ocea n w a ters cov er a n estima ted 7 3.5
million squa re kilometers, incorpora ting ha lf the w orld 's la titud es, sev en of the w orld 's
time zones a nd 4 8 ind epend ent hinterla nd , littora l a nd isla nd countries consisting of
2.6 billion people or 39% of the w orld 's popula tion. Throughout the a ges, the Ind ia n

Ocea n ha s persistently a ttra cted explorers a nd ma ritime pow ers f rom f a r a nd
d ista nt la nd s, ea ger to project their inf luence in ord er to exploit its w ea lth a nd
resources. In the struggle f or suprema cy , the Ind ia n Ocea n ha s been the continuing
scene of a 'Grea t Ga me', w hich ha s been pla y ed out f or ma ny centuries a nd by ma ny
d if f erent a ctors ma king it a critica l a rena of grea t pow er competition.
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